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I the l'arnellite mani fes to. Dillon has rl<'nouoced 
the~bishops for ~tupporting the P-r~ rescript. 
\\'il m o· Brien 1\ nd IIC\'Cral otbtr p .noellitea 
hl\' e a ea~ed meetings against the bi~hops. 
rbe l'ope bu creal~ Premier Mercier, of 
W·tebec, a knight of St. Grrgory. 
~purious nott'll o f the b"nk of France arc being 
t irculatet.l, the denominations of which are one 
hundred, ,fi\'e hundred and a thousand francs. · 
o~man Digna's camp has been burnt by incen-
,!i<~ries : two thousand of his followers perished. 
U eneral heridan i~ d} inF: . 
The Canadian gol"eroment has issued an order 
(,or ruttio~t into operation the modus t'it:enda re-
J.!&f~i n~r the fi~heries a~trred to at \Vashington. 
Licenses will be placed in the hands of collectors 
of customs in the )laratime Pro\'ioces, with 
• orders to i.~sue them to fiihing ,·eesel' paying a 
clollar and fifty cents per ton. A number of ap-
plica tions for l icc:~ses be.,·e al ready been rece~l"cd. 
BALIF.lX, Mny 29. t" 
I •nmngaog ra in~ .an• r('po rtcd from the \V('Stem 
~: n teo<. · 
llr. ~lcKcn r:ic has in ~l' rtcJ :onuthcr ,·anuln in 
t! c Em~ror':~ thront The Flrt'll~ t lt or the latter 
•~ .Inily increasin~. 
The Emperor or flr:tt.ll is rail~ Ill;.(. 
. \rchui<~hop Wa!~<h ha~ hart a tina! audience 
"ith the Pop<>, who n..~sure1 l him that all good 
t'11tholics clus t obey tho deere('. Tho Arch bishop 
will try to secure Aubrt.i,.;.~ ion nn<l tranquility. 
John Drigllt is seriously i I. 
ChnriE's U . T upper, 1:1{..11 or Si r l'harl<'s Tuppt>r, 
haa been appointed Ministl'( or 1\Jnrino and FiSh-
- ·rh" f<>r Cnnadn. 
-"---- - .. .. -~---
may29 
Feltllnm~s Extra, $ .2.5o. \ . 
. Gauntlets, $2.oo. 2 . 25, 2.62, 3.oo .per pair. 
Battln,; Glo,•es, $~.oo, 2.2o, 2.3o, 2.Go per pair. 
Leg Gnard1, $1.75, 2.25, 2.00, 2-!G, pe~ 
Lon,; Stop G loYes, $ 1 oo, 1.90 p er palr. · 
I'1V lcket s, $ l.oo, 2.oo, 2.Go, 4 .oo per set. · 
Cricket B ngs, $4oo, Abdomina.\ Protect's 1.-lo each . 
Baize-Lined Bat Covers, 5o. cents ench. 
O'MARA~S DR-UG· SfiJRE ! CAPE RACE D~SPATCH. 
Wiod ENE:· bd•k ; fi.:-::;~:::.· to:·~;;g. Au" ~j~~~t~ ;;i," jj ~~d~~ o~~od"Fi~;;~ s ;~d~ 
~nllne tS now 10 s1gbt, _west or the Caft>• bound · SEASON OF 1888. 
1nward. The barquenttne J>~ggy went west at 
_ . . oooooooooooooooooooooo o ooooooooooooooo~oooooooooo 
-t p.m .• ye,sterday. • 
END GROCERY STORE. 
rnlly 26.1 w . 
Norwich Union ·Fire Insur,nce Soci~y, 
OF ·NoRWIC!I AND LONDON, ENGLAND : ESTA~LISBi1D 1797. 
PRESIDENT: HENRY ST'AINFORTH PATTESON, ESQUIRE. 
SECRETARY: CHARLES EDW ABD BIGNOLD, ESQUIR~. 
Subscribccl Uapltnl -
F unds in hands 
Losses Pnhl 
Premium Income -
lnsurt\nce~ i n Force 
£1,100,000 Sterling 
750,000 Sterling 
G,oOO,OOO Sterlln", 
600,000 Sterling 
230,000.000 Sterlinll' 
fla,-ing been nppointro agent for ~ewwundlanu for the nho..-c old er.;tablillhed Insurance Company, 
I nm prepared to cfT~X:t Insurances 'at Lo\t'l'lll Rat.i:>R charged by first c laEs. offices. 
- - e:zz 5 T HE ABOVE DEPARTM'F.NT 13 NOW COMPLETE \V1T£I A LARGE, CHOICE AND SPE-
. .' OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. cially select~d stock or FRESH SEEDS', imported direct. from Houses or •·world-wide fame" 
conaequeotly my Agricultural customers may antici~ 1\ largo yield. / ' 
avntt ·l JAMES H. MONROE • 
, 
I 
~ t. z Co A few small (trial) box&J of Seed Potntoc'i_, specially c hosen foa· o nr Clim tc. 
• cw grocer1a ?re. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · r No. 1 Timothy Hay Seed-" Fancy." 
l:ricket goods, etc ...... ... ...... J ll Marlin & Co 
.,_.1 . __. _ _. • t All oTdere-largo or ~~mall-ahaU receh·e prompt nod careful attention. Catnlor>ues on npplication . •wu way •xcu~ .. on .. ........ see auvertieemen o 
Bridport"toocls ....... ~...... . Oooclrellow & Co ma;r!O.ta:a.fp JOHN' T • O'MAR.A. THE NEW FIRM! 
t.:'oion Bank notice . .. . ...... ., . .... Jpnes Goldie 
~::..:::=~~~;.:~= I o E.------_I _. o __ E_ _ I o =fP~ THORBURN· & TESSIER, 
Sale ;{ -Vai~~ble Fee-Simple Property Season- Com!"'~ncing 1st June, ending Sept. 30th. rLate -vv_ a _:J.._ter ~r1.ev-e oo.J 
B\tuate on t<lle New 'town llot~. TERMS:-Delivered............... . . ...... . $6.00 
Sent for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 00 
.-!.I WILL OFFER FOR SALE, BY PUB-
lic auction, on MONDA.Y, the 11th of June, at 
ll! o'clock, on the pro·TiS('S, without rt'8er,·e (iC 
not pre• ioualy dispcsed of by private sale) thode 
T1ro 1\'e!!: Dtcelling Hotuu -Fee.Simple, aituate.o. n 
the NC1,W Town Road. oear the New Em Grounds, 
the property or Capt. Joseph 0089. They are 
~ub6tantially built ab~ beautifully finished 
t~ghout. and ~og situate within only, seven 
1111 walk uf Wnter~treet; will f\IlBwer both 
ror ro try and to,. n residence. The locality is 
roost. healthy nod the aul-roundings very pleasant 
indeed. For CurthE'r pnrticula1a apply to 
JAS. J, COLLLNB. Not. Pub, 
and Real Elltate Broker. 
Officc-opp. Sailors' Ho~le.-my26,fp 
Part season . ....... .. ... . .. .. .. 2.00 per month 
Delivert'd e\'t'ry morning (Sunday's excepted). Drllnnkcrs and oth~l'll s upplied per ton at reasonnule 
rates. · 
E. w-~ BENNETT & Co. 
may28.2w.fo. Itiverhoad Brewery. 
NOTICE TO ANGLERS! 
• @A <tl(i TOBIN 
o-<H)-()-()-0 -o-o-o-o-o-o-o-~o-c-:>-0-0-0-0- o-~o-o-o-o-<>-0 
NEW ADV TISEMENTS. I I I • Potatoe~ tc Oats. Have JUSt Received t~eir Full Stock of Anglers' Requisites 
j . -..,._./ --- ·()-()-()~~ 
For Sa.le'at the Whar~ of ROOXB (gengad & ungenged), FLIES, FLOATS, SPARE TOPS, C.iST LINES. &o. 
~- O"D\'\f~EE., ~CHEAP FOR CASH. i 
' 2000 b~s. He ~vy Black Oats M. & J. TOBIN, 170 and 17~ Duckworth Street. 
I 
llnvo muc h plensurc iu IUauounc ing tllnt they h rwe ju'st Ollouocl tholr ~-
, 
- ....... - -
.~~===· =· ·~-~-=~- -~-~-~·~·=· ~· ~· ~· ~- ~- ~- ~- ·~·~·~ .. ~-~-
S_p-ring Stock of o·ry Goods. 
E \ ' ER\' OEI'ARniENT IS NOW f't: LJ .Y STOCKED WITJl 
Goods Bought in the Best Markets and on the Best Terms . 
~Whilst. the requirements of cu~<t.omers or the old lirm wil.l bo cnt'f'fully studied, T. & T. will ~uden"or to keep constantly on hiUlu n Cull stock of goods, suttable Cor the General Trade ot the 
countr\', which will t>c sold at the lowest rate:~. 
r:w· T. & T. are al!IO ngentll for the old-cst.ablishcd firm or J osat•n Gul'lo~Y &:: (~. Bridport, ~d ha'f'e 
on hand Cod and Caplin Seines. Traps, Herring and Mnckorcl Nets, T wmcs, Ltoes and Netting-<>! 
all fl rscri ptions. mn;v9.rp. tC 
North Bfiti~~ and M~rcantil~ In~nranc~ Go. 
OF EDINBURG::I ANn LONDON. ?400 brls. Po~toes-assort. kinds . 
.. ,¥.}.~,~:!·· ~!~~1!;.~~~.~··''"'" P.E 'l Standard MARBLE Works Established A.n. _taos .• capit~;-£3,ooo.ooo. 
JusT R E c E Ill£ 0. ' . . I I l'l ,.J .. 11 k' J. f ft. J 1 ,. 1 ft.L .. 
- . ~97 ~e~ ~o~e:r-st. DI\U'&D~U ~~~w~ an &~ ln~ a r•~~~ny &w ~Wiw '111\8. Assorted Fruits--in tins ST. JOHN'S, NEW_F<{_ UNDLAND. . . may28,2mfp . CEO. SHEA, Cen. Agent for Nfld.J 
[FRESH i\ND NEW.] 
~ickles and Sauces 
Tens-In hail-ch eet8 nod boxeK 
Jllt~cuits-Fancy a nd Plnln 
1-'J ourt~-Vnrlety of brands and qunlitiea 
to suit tho trade generally. , 
JOHN STEER.. 
. ruay f~t,th&s.tp • 
WANTED lMMEDIATELY- A Joar-neymiUl Timlqlth . Good wages given. Apo 
Plr ntfLONtS'r omce, • may22,1 wfp april5,2iw ,fp 
I invite'tllo public to lnspe,st my lnrgo ami very excellent 
- STOCK OF-
~E:A.:I:>- s-ro~:Els, 
KONUKENTS, TOKBS, KANTELPI!O!B, !c. 
. CJr A~ rat. s auffioil'ntly roaeonable to defy ~oms;eUtion. I guaran-
tee solid •to< k and the b tst of' workmanship. Ou~~rt ordera eotiol-
ted. Oeeigns furnishe:i by letter or othenvtse. W Speoi~ nduction 
on all goods ordered during the tmromer.. Cement & plaater for an'e. 
J AMES MciNTYRE. 
' 
) LANDING. 
QOC> 1't.X. :F-~r Bb.in.~1es~·cheap . 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL. · . me.y2G 
• 
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·.! No~fe ltonemeot 
[BY THE COUNTESS.l 
CHAPTER LII-Contimled. 
\Vhat brought these sweet, sad words 
to her n ow? Vague, curious m e mories 
came over her. The blow had been so 
sudden it had bewildered he r. Tll e 
newspapers spoke .of the Countess of 
Lynn-.why, she s!anding here in the 
sunlight, watching the grand ~adows 
on the mountains, listening to the wind 
as it stirred the pines and the fityrtle, 
sbe with the coarse , blac k· robe and veil, 
sbe_wa~ the Countess of Lynn. 'Vhy 
was she .l_1aunted with memories of 
sweet, sad song? Tho grand m ountains 
vanished, she 'vas standing in the bal-
cony that overlooked a swift-flowing 
r iver, Sir Lionel \\'as by .h er side, and 
he asked her to ing. The words cam e 
back to her as if sho had sung them but 
yesterday: -
~h. heart, my heart, she sait.lnnt.l hcnro 
His mnle tho black bird calling, 
While through the sheen of tho garden gr('(ln 
Mny rain ' ·as soCUy faUiog, 
Aye, softfy, softly falling. 
• Tho buttercups across tho flelt.l, · .. 
'Mntlo sum hi no rifts of splendor : 
Tho round !'no"· bud of the thorn in tho wood , 
Pooped thorough its leat'nge tender, 
As the rnin cnme softly falling. 
· Oh, heart, my hcntt she sait.l nod smilc<.l 
There's not a tr. of tho ,.nlley. 
Or n leaf, I wiR, which tho min's soft kiss, 
Freshens i11 yo!ld('r alley, 
Where the drops arc C\'Cr fnlling. 
• There's not a fool~ I no~er in the grass, 
Or a:binl throug 'tho '"oodlant.l calling. 
So glad again of tJ. 1 coming rain. 
As I of these te~rs fallins:i-
These happy tcMs, down falling. 
.And then slu rem embered ho'\y Sir 
Lionel had bent~ is handsom e'hcad o ver 
bad looked at her with laughing eye~ 
and said: 
"You may w op if you will, if only 
I may kiss the t~ars away." 
T,hen, from thc.tlepth of he r heart, k hu 
cried out : 
"Oh, Heaven~ in pity tako such 
thoughts and memories from m e ! 
He never '"as ·Tine ~ It is al( s in!-
sin !-sin I" 
The paper fell to the ground, and she 
stood there wringing her hands. Sud-
denly a faint little voice called; " Sis-
ter!" ' 
In a m oment all was. forgotten except 
little Gordon. She forgot ~hat she··was 
Countess o(Lynn, that sh~ w2.a a 'vidow, 
that once more she held the balance of 
her life in her bands. She thought only 
of him, and flew to him gently. She 
knelt by his s ide ::Lnd asked him what 
di~ be want. 
~·I want yGu, sister," h e said, and 
two small, buminJthands crept round 
her neck. "I want yon, J3ister Marie. 
I am frightened." 
•• What a€, Gordon?'' she asked, al-
most afraid to ask what that shadow 
over his face meant. "What frig_htens 
you?" ( 
'"I do not know," he answered ; then 
he said plaintively: " it i~ worst to be 
frigb~ed at nothing then 'vben some-
thing really comes; is it not, s ister?" 
" I think it is, Gordon," sho replied. 
--The chil'd looked· earnestly at her 
with his brighV.solemn eyes., 
"Sister MariE>," be said, "where you 
:r trouble when y ou were standing by 
the window there? I was watching you 
all the:time." 
"Yes, little Gordon. I was in bitter 
trouble then." ./' 
· " I thought," continued tho c hild, 
" tbatl8istel'Snever had any trouble-
that trouble only comes to ladies like 
r mamm~" 
"Trouble comes to each one of us," 
said Sister Marie. 
u Will it come to m e and to Blossom?" 
be asked, wonderingly, and Sister 
? Marie bent her head before she answer-
\ ed ~he question. , She had broug~t al-ready on those children's head the 
greatest trouble that life c~uld hold-
the shadow of disgrace and shame. 
"Sister Marie," whispered the boy, 
drawing the beautiful face to his ow-~, 
I am so glad to have you alone now 
that t can talk; I do not like to talk to 
mamma, she cries so, and I cannot bear 
to see her tears. You wirl not cry?" 
No; tears were all uselE\ss to her, they 
would never ease tbe burning pain that 
by night and by day never left her.'' 
u I want J.OU to tell me something sis-
ter," he satd; and she saw a qr igh t 
__, • ' t 
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steadfast 1i l-it shining in his eyes. " I JUST 
am not at all frightened," he continued:') 
"You have told me so much about the 
flowcts that grow in h E'nven, and about 
the little angt-ls with white wing!!\, thnt 
I want to see it. You E~aid the Great 
..... ~ ... b·ulat()rs!· 
1•cr Elltc . frOJ~l ~ondou, 1 
RICE ! · RICE) ! RICE ! ~ 
,,. . 
0 , (; :J) . •.R- ~ -T. 
• 
King who sits on the jeweled throne 1 cwt. ~acks. 
:r Ohi._ld.:re:c.., 
J1 
' Oa:r:ri loves children. :~ •• 0 ··1 J. 
"So h e does," said S ister Marie. mny28 200 Wntcr-strcet, 43 to 45 ~ng's rond. 
" You told me that if I died, and -"----..,..-----==---'----.....:;.:.--
went t~ heaven, He would hold out his to BE LET .. NFLD. FURN -'-........ '-- ~MOULD-INC COM'PY. 
nrms to m say ' 'Velcom e.' " 
" So 1," she answered. 
" I want you," said the c hild bravely, 
" to ' tell m e if I am going to die. The 
Dr. shakes his head and mamma cries. 
• Does it mean that I arri going to die? ·.I 
have been lying here so long-it seems 
to m'e-so long. I am sure that I have 
forgotten my lessons and all my games. 
Is the end of it I am going to die? Do 
tell me, siste"r." · 
" I cannot, my little Gordon-if I 
could 1 w ould. You arc a brave' boy, 
and not frighte ned to die; but I cannot 
tell you. You may die, ·and soon see 
the iove ly flow e rs blooming in heaven, 
or you may Jive to be a tbig, strong 
man, anC.. comf0rt mamma." 
The child's face brigh~en~d. 
" I think," ' h e said, "I should like 
T ll):; Ul•-STAIRS OF THA'J' HOUSE lntcly occupiP<I by Mr. Owen Kcan, No. 7, 
Adelaide-strN't, ~uitnble- for mmpl<>-rooms or n 
pri'l'nte dwelling, being pnpered pnd painted, nnd 
already !or a tennnt to occupy. lmmroiaUl pos-
ussion gh·en nod terms moderate. ~ For pnr-
ticnlars addrCSR "\V ," CoLO:OOlST om co my2 ,:{i 
Consignees' Notice. 
CONSlGNEES of Goods IlCr cltooncr "Alice,'' from .lloston, MAss. •. S. A.. will 
plenso pass entncs at B. lf. Customs, nnd take 
1mmediate dcli"cr'y or th~ goods. 'Freight& must 
be paid beforodeli'r'cry. 
mny28 CLIFT, WOOD & CO., A~entM. 
f~tatoes and Heavy Bl'k qats 
F OR SA.LE BY 
J. & W'. P;it s , 
1208 bushels Heavy Blaclc Oats, 
1400 bushels Sc.cd & Eating Potatoes 
c.s: " Ella Blanche" Crom Charlottetown, P. E. I. 
mny28 , 
m&y2G e. R AROHI8ALD, lUanntrcr. 
At .Jas. ~r.yderi' s Chedp Sale 
· 1285 \~ -A.-r~:Fl.~s-r. ·. 
60 !~airs Gepts !Uorocco Sll{)pero-40c~ts; origiu!ll prico 68. Gd 
ff\w C l.rpn's Bronze Bli,pperfl, 10t!ts'. 
A . bllclrjmt's Pn.t~nt Leather Slipl,er!l, 30cts 
Also, Men's WomeR's and Children•& La.ce d, E .•. aml Buttoned 
Doots a n<l Shoes in grent variety, l'till 01• hand. 
mny20.2ifp.l i.•fl 
. 
Dro·ssma~ing ·and . Millinory. 
tbat best-to comfort mamma." .. POPULAR BQA(J?'"S 
• He was silent for a few minutes, then \...#-~ 'MRS. FENNELL 
agaiJ:l be dre\v her face do,vn to his. 
"Sister Mari{'," be said; "I Jove you 
very much, indeed, and I want Uo ask 
you something else--
" Do you know anything about papa? 
1- I loved him so!" he cried, 'J.ith a 
great tearl~ss sob. " He was so big and 
so beautiful, my papa. I used to ride 
on hiR shoulder. I loved him so. And all 
at one~ 1\o went, and I ~ever saw him 
again. Ito did not dieJ.. for Blossom 
never had a plack dress, and h e never 
came back. They will not let m'e speak 
to mamma about him. ·sh~ cries al-
ways, a nd nurse says she. does not know. 
If I am t o uie-oh. Sister Marie, finc;l 
out fo r m e before I die where ho is ! lfo 
'OU know anything about him ? ' Have 
you heard any ono ~peak of him? Mam-
ma thinks I have forgotten him; but n o, 
I could n ever forgot him. Do tell me~'' 
Her face had grown deathly pale, a 
great shadow of pain filled he r dark 
Ju Attractive CO\'Crs. Bt>p moKt respecttully to a!Ylouoce to tbe lnd,es of St, Jobu"a and tbe Oatpom, 
Uias Yarian or New York . .. · .. . •· . ., ... GO cente that ahe b as now received her 
A Terrible Secret, by M A :Fleming ..... . 25 cente 
The Hldclcn Path, by Marion IIarland .... !.!~ centa 
A Mad )Jarrioge. by M A Flemning ... .. . 21 cen~ 
Madame, by } ' Lee Benedict .. . .......... 25 centa FULL STOCKS RING MIL A Won1)erfu~Woman. by ll A F'lemiug .. 25 cenbl 
True as Steele. by Marion Hnrland . .... .. 9/i cenbl Also, Ladies' and Children's Underclothing. Lena Ri\'ers, by M J Holmett ..... ...... .. 2.') cent.l /'\ 
The Babita of ('Jood Societv . .. . .. ... . .... 2G cents Ladles' Aprons, Chtldren•s Pinafores an.d Blouse,.. _t., 
The WidOw · gios (comic). ··· · ······ .2<; ce!lta Dr..t\11 orders in Drees-makinrr and lfilllnery will be cxe<"utt'd in the ''tor~ lJ~:&l Jot)·le, whi'11tellw Heart un y, Ly :u J \\restmorclnntl .. . 25 cents 0 ~· most m~erate ptl~ will be c.birted· Mourning ortlcrs cxC<'utcd ,.dtb spec nl promptueea. 
Also, nng Ladles' Joornnl for June. ""'ny8,3w.titp.s ~ 136 llul'k~Dnrlll Rtr,d. 
J. F. Chisholm. CHAID"-S " CHAiRS Encourage Home Industries. · 1-'- • - - - 1 · . 
____ We are sbo~;ng an immense Ynriety or Cll1\IRS fr<lm the bumble kitchen to the 
H AVINGFITTED UPAJOBPltLNT-ing Den..artm('nt in the--CoLO~t T Building. 1._~ t ~ • J ~ 1 1 t ~ 
with nn Unhwsnl P ress, nod tl lnn:to quantity of ~t,"D'S -~r . ~ 1t$ltrt.O'ltS _l' 4T ~·g _, n· tO' s ~r.t.tt.-. 
thl' lntest 1'Lyle3 of LJpc, we nre '}>rcpnrcd to exe- ~ ·' '=-' 1"" 
cuto work, in the above line, with ncntnl.'i'3 nnd ~..E_o<:J_ooCS""'o_o-oo_o§Ooo_oocooo_poe-oc -::cccoooocooc.£_ooo~~ 
dCt<patch. An orders from town or country 
promptly uttcmled to, nt rcnsonnble rntcs. --Just rccci"cd ex" E,·n M:~ud," --
-- I :p~· DOWER~. - REEl), RATTAN AND BASKET CHAIRS, 
ChOlCH Table Bl1tter. 7:n. t:no v-ery Lates1: :Desfg:n.a. · 
eyos. · JUST LANPED, 
"I oaly know, little Gordon, that-
(C)ALL ~ · ~&LA· s~-~ , ~ 
·Duckworth and Go"·~r Street~. 
\ 
that papa went away c)n a long jour· FOR &ALE BY JAS. & W. PITTS 
ne.~~es. but \Yhy-why diu he leave ' 62 tubs Cr eamery nutter 
· mny23 · 
mamma and us ? 'Ve all loved him. -
Mammaalmost died when he went .• ~ ~T,.JIS \f ' 'The Gloucester.'') 
She does not know why. I hea;-d her ~ ~ .~ ~ ~ 
The Cloucester Tarred Cotton Line s~y so<>ne day. " ---- · 
'She fell into a passionate fit o( weep- _Just Reccl\·ed, per 'E,·n Mnwl,' ~nd 
ing and sobbing. She clasped tHe child ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD 0- CO. ~- ~'"' IT IS twenty per cent. si.TODgcr thnn nny othPr Cotton Lin~ . 
in her arms and covered his face with 20 brls Choi~ Fraeh Virgini:l. OyGters. ~ IT JS more easily ha..iu.lle<l tbun nn!" other Cotton Lim•. . 
Is undoubtedly the nest llnnkiu~ Liuc 1\Iuclc. 
kisses and tears. mny2a . @"' IT WlLL 6tnnd mor" roo~th liM!'(' and '~('nr lx-t!t>r 1hnn n;-a~ oth• • Cotton Lint•. 11od It is the 
ch('npcl>l Cotton Linr io tho market. ~flvlf' in all .. izHO. ~ r tl•nt e~Pry dozrn beW'8 tho 
"I cannot tell you why he went,"~e- 129 W~ter Street-11 29 '::· .......... , ,.. "'-",''""'· ... ,.,, .  : ~ ........... ~ ... ;... . ~•Wn.tl ..... 
said ; "but he 'vill come back, I att: 1l 
quite sure. He will come back to mam- At A p JORDAN s p & G {1t m~~~~~~o~~·you cry?" askod the A~Ob~~~:':f~~-S~;:~~~tains, 1 1 rnvm~n mcery J ~re~ 
child, with wide-open wondering eyes. As nEncct:o l 'nic i:.'. ( 'os. 178 and 180 W ater Street) 
Ob, Heaven !- for an answer to that Curlnins, • "ct. pl:lin and fancy 
question-whydidshecry? Ladies'~ummcrJnckct.s (blncltnnd<·ol rccl), rhrap Yon can g·et the Finest l\le~":S :ln<l l'acket Beef, 
Turning suddenly, sho saw that Lady {~~d~~~~~~.c~J:~sc~~~~u~::nf~i~~!l;o yarn.- "iJl• Choice ·t Loins; Fnmi1y l\IC~"S Pork-Fig-ge llros. bran<l 
Rydal bad returned to tho room, and -choice p:~ttcrns. · · _ _ _ -- .- -
\Vas watching her in silent w onder. my!? (~A bcnutifut article fol' rhtailio~.) , 
CHAPTER LUI. 
in undisguised wonde r, in silence for a 
few minutet~, then she went up to the 
beds ide. 
"What i>i the m a tter?'' s ho asked, 
is Gordon worse ?'' 
" .No, mamma ; I havo been a sking 
s ister if I 'vero really going to die, nnd 
that made h or c ry. 
" Die, m y darling!" cried Lally Ry-
dal. " ·why d o you speak of !'UCh a 
thing?'' 
She flung h erself on her knees by tho 
s ide of the little white bed. ·The re was 
a strange light in the c hild's cye3, a 
peculiar look on his face, 'vhich alarm-
ed her. It was n ot that h e seemed 
worse, but the brightness was n()t of 
earth; so they knelt on each side of tho 
fair child, the two \vomen who loved 
him so well. Sister Marie's face was 
wet with tears, Lady Rydal was pale 
with new and vague fears. 
" Is be worse?" she whispered to the 
silent, black-veiled figure ; but little 
Gordon's sharp ears caught the words. 
" I am not worse," he replied, " but 
I feel light and bright all over." 
Tb'lrt-wo women looked at each other 
with wondering, anxious eyes; thon the 
child opened his eyes, and drew his mo-
ther'R face down to h~e. 
(to be eonUnued.) 
40 BAGS ·CHOICE TURNIPS, 
In l'xcellout condition, just received, stmr l'ortia. 
mny2l 
O"~E:t:L"S 
Hair-Dressing Saloon, 
[Late Blackwood's -220 Wntcr Str~t.] 
A XD, ,J t:S'l' ltECEl\'ED, 30 FUtKil\S 01-' SELJ.:<JT C HEAniEitY n TTEl{ Cnnnrlton- n superior quality, nnd """" "-'<Jrthy tho nttcntion of Hou~ckl'cpcrs nn1l'Rct8ilt'n-. 
AIIIO, n larJ{O and well-~sorted Stock of TEAS-tho !.>est brnnds; tht'irT.·ns hn' c obtained the lu~hu:t 
rcpulntion for strength and exquisite fln"our. Particn!nr ntter.tion hns alw:l) s lx-en r:~ill in tl't•tr Q«'lc<"tion. c·ometrucntly the hfl'lt ,·nluc iR ~unrantero to thrir cuMom('n; 
A linn ami wcll-sclect.rd stock of Iron Bcl:llltcndl'- n few "Jir• line ones (Frf'nch ~>tyle) ~(')lin~ dunp. 
Flour, Br('nrl , Indian Meal. French CofTe('. Rllsplx-rry Corrlinl. Pit c• Aj)plr tlo, Dlnck :urrnnt. ,tt·. ,v. 
Fanl'Y 13isntita- fruit nnd plnin cakt'. tar. hips' to r ed Eu pphl'd at t-hortcst notice. 
mayJ.S A. P . JORDAN~ 17 & 180 Wat~r Strf>ct. 
OIUM Dlpllt.herla. Croop, .Ntthma, DroocbJUe, Ncorn111la, Poe>omonl.:\, m • ., .... a tJam, J)leedlDII' 1\t the 
U NVElt THE MA."lAGI:;l\lEN'l' of 1\lr. WILLI All HEATL\' (Into of .Mnnchcster. who 
hna nlso bnd l'.XJX'rienoo in thl' United .tntcs. 
Only two weeks nt '"ork, anti business hn~ in-
crcas('d twofold ; customcr.J wcll-plN\.!ed. No de-
lays: the work quick nnd good. • Com!' nnd BR \'C 
timo. gr"Bourt1- f1 0m S.SO a.m. to 0.30 p.m . ; 
Snturdnys nod dnn~ preceding Uolitlaya-lnter. ' 
mnyll,tf 
§;~;.:;trj~M~ft··oWbooptoya~~~~N.Catanb.(Obol•¥ftt~:r~ 
8plnaf' DtaO.....,a . , • rJboc!J' ahoul4 
Wo will aeod treo. ban l.h1.e book, 
ooetp&ld. to a n ; ~ • .;-.. =l .~ aod t boao wbo 
who ae od 1!\c l NOel t e>r It will 
oa&ee, ao 111.. .,.,. a t\er Uuu>lr: 
treted P o.r .• • -· • • their luck;J' al4ra. 
All who boy ,,.,. • ""· 1\n • · • 1: , ahallrceetH a certltlcato that the moo•J' •hall 
8 1@00 
--
OUit UELEBlt.ATED "llollnr" Laun-dry Boo 15 unequalled Cor siz~ nntl quality. 
One dollnr r x of tbirly bars. .. 
mnytt Clift, W oo<l & Co. 
Seed · Potatoes! 
....., 
F OB SALE, 
Choice Seed Potatoes, 
or-VARIOUS QUALITIES. 
Just roeelvod per 110hooner" Jubilee." 
np2t Clift .. Wood & Co. 
.. 
be retl.odM or ' ' .·• 1 ~e.,, 25 e ta.; 0 bottlu, 8150. E:o:pre .. pntpald lO 
a or p:>rt c · •" C",,.. J ORNSON & CO. , P. 0. Do:r: 2118, Boeto%1, ¥Aea. 
• IMENT MOSTW. .. . FAMILY R1 \!~· ·-., . t~ ~ EVER ~'N~. ~ ':.'~ ~~ 
lfJoP&IleBan 
y 
I 
STRONG AND RELIABLE BAROMETERS, 
$o doltcat4l M to indicale'a Storm Eight or Twelve hours bofQre its nrrlval. Tbt>ee instrum1en.t& 0~ Ole same u those provided by tho BrltWt Government, nt rroucro rntM, to fishing "l'fll!4' s m 
Channel nnd the North Sea. A."ftti...T 
. 1'1". <:>~1\1.1: .,. ' 
u1archHl • Atlantic Hotel BoUdin&: 
' ... 
, 
/ 
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Cdnsignees p·er Plymouth. 
('fO~SlGXEES 0~"' GOO US Ii'RO.U llos: 
/ ton, Mn'IS., U:S.A . . 11er brigt. Plymouth, will __ _ 
1 ~a.'lo J'IL~~ Entrica nnu take immedinto delh·ery . 
tht.>i r OCI<xl:~. • A. D. 800-1497 • · 
'j Chft,. wood & Co. I TRADITIONS . OF n Western Ln.ud-
Propheoy or Seneca-Seneca and Columbus,a F 0 R SALE coincidonce-Plato'a "Atlo.ntis "-Voyage of St. 
Brendan-St. Malo-Missions in Iceland-The 
· --- Flato Saga, A.a .. 860-Discovory ot Greenland 
A LARGE FISHIN·G ROOM. by Ounbirern, 8:G-Ro-Discove ry by Erio Rnud, 980-Discovery of America by Rjnmi, 085-Labrador, Newfou.adland1 No¥a &:otin, djgCO\'· 
(FEE SlLUPLE PROPERTY.) 
L:ttely in P?·~3CSIIion or Mr. Richnrrl Power situate 
nt QuiJimli, a large stage, llnkoa and fl; b etoro ~tab!(!,~ ::m l carri~ bouse. ALJ<>, a dwellmg 
houso and shop. nncl Janel a ttached. For particu-
ered by Lief, l~!ilto Myta, or Great lreland-Vesti~ of an tony in .Americ.'\-Episco-
pal Sees in 0 nd. 1021 to 1406 Voynge of 
Zeno, 1380-Rclics of J oun Guy'" Colony nt Cu-
per's Co¥e, or Cupid's. 
lars apply t.o ·.!URS PO WElt, 
n1Jlr2<ltf Quidi'fidi. 
ur8ee Very Rev. Dr. Howley's EcolCI'in.'lticnl 
Hi"tory of Newfoundland, S2.50 per copy. 
teb7. ,. 
GR'GOERI-ES. GRGCERIES. 
· L8.88!- SPRING r 1888 I 
~ust Received from London, per brigt. Clementine. ltESEltVES- ASSOltTED - lN 1-lb., I cuow - CHOW •. JtiiXED .Pl(jl{LES, 2-lb. and i lb tinR-Ra.<~pbt.•rry, Uoosoben'y, ' Essence o! VaniUa 
RNI currant , Hlllck Curran t. Plum . Gr~ngag<>, I Lemon, Peppermint and CIO\'PR. i 
Straw!x>rrv. Applt'·j•·ll~· . ~lnrmal'ao lt• ~. B.- Coffee and Milk, Cocoa nnd Mitk, 1-lb tins 
j Tho !lOO\'t!·IOOII liOul·U prt:-!(?1'\'t)~ 110' o f SUpt'riOr I f'ondenaed Milk -:1-lb tin 4 r\.·~ 
"i_uahty. Taylor Bros. No. 3 Cocoa ; T"ylor Bco i. Marvtlla 
• '11 r'x;lnt..~. in 1 cwt. cas··~~ I Fry's Homoopathic COcoa; Toylor's do, ~l -lh tl a. 
llro,,"ll & Pots .. n's 'om Flour-14lh bx~; !lh J'k l'\ Fry's Chocolat&--ilb cakee; Dutch Cbet'SO 
l.im~ Juice and Lunt' Juice Cortlial I Almond Nuts, Walnuts, HazclJ::iuts 
1\·t..•lpl)orry Syrup, in pint." and quarl.'l Vnrr'-way Seros, Nutmegs, Clo¥es, Allspice 
L~mun Syrup. in pint.'\ and qut\rt.s 1 t;innamon, Ginger, Black and White Pepper 
Lea & Pt'rrins's Sauce-Mushroom nnrl CatHtp I Mustard,~ boxes and ke~; Bread Soda: 
L'nrric Po,'fdl'r , French Capers, Yurk~hirc Rel ish. Cream of Tartar, Baking Powder, Egg Powders 
trAm! continu:~ny on hand, a large Plock Groceries, rro\'isione, \Vines and Rpirits. 1 
J"O::S::~ =r. O.,::eEJ:LL~., 
:•l'ril'1i 2utwater Street, 43 aud4tS King's Road. 
Th~ Nfid. Con~olidatflll Fonnllry Co., Lilllit~U. 
Bc!g t.c, acquaint lhc public that. they have now o'n blpld, a variety of 
_._ ...... I Ill ••-lfl ~__.......,.++1111 11 1 1 II Ill llll llllfl lll llll ltlllfl lll ll I . ............ 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings ~nd fo'r 
Crestings of Houses, &c. • 
· ~A..."'n WOULD INV"ITE INSPECTION OF SAME. 
<T A II Orrlero left with us tor e!th"r of thf' l>oYP mll hsve l'Ur lmr.u><Ha\A' atl.tintl<·n 
'''"~ · JA MES' ANCEL_ ManaaAr. 
THE NORTE BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
IRsuPaaee, · ~o•p.aay ~ 
• --(:o:}---
1 ESTABLiSHED ·A. JJ., l~l1J 
RESOUm;&> Of THE OO~IP·A~ AT THI.; ~1ST UECEMliEK, 18ell : 
I, -()A.I'l'U.l. 
.Authvrl8tH1 tJap1ta1 . .......................... . ............ . ...... ....................... ....... £3,000,00V 
l:>ubscribed Capital....... .. .. . . ... ... ..... .. .. . .... .. . .. ...... . ........ .... . . .. ............. 2,000,000 
l~aid-uv tJap1ta..l . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . ... . . . .. .. .. ... ..... . ...... .. ... .. ........ .... .... .. .... .... .. 500,000 
· u.-~ l1U!iu. 
R~~:~er.vo .... ............ .. ...... v· . . .............. .. ........ . . .. . . ....... ............... .t:~167b 19 11 
l'reauum 1te~:~erv~ ...... .... · .. : ... ....... .. ....... ....... ... \ ............................. 362,18~ 18 g 
Balanc~ of protit and lod" ll.c·t... .. .. .. .. ... .. ... .... . .................. ....... 67,895 12 6 
• 
m.-Lwll Fn~o. 
£1,274,661 10 8 
Accuroula~w Fun,1 (Lifb kraol:n, .... ... .................. . .. , ............... .£3,274,830 
l>o. tc'uud (A.nc;n ~y Hr~uChJ ...... .... . .. ... ........ .............. ,......... 473,147 
1~ 
3 
1 
2 
2 8 
7 11 
• 
r~w .. Tim t'lu l>I:P.urr.u'l', 
£593, 79:t 13 
Yen Fm· l~remiul'nl' and lnterdft" .. ···~···--·- .. ·-··--········ .. •·•····· ... £1,167,073 14 
• 
0 
. £!, 760,86t>, 7 ' 
'l'hJ .l.cot.llllulu~,l Fuud::- of th~ Life Devartl:ll~ut ~r~ fr~ trcm liab11lt) in re. 
,...&J>t'ct of th~ Firb Department, and in like manner the Accumulated fl'und.s of 
tafj Fire Departm~nt ~e free from liability in r espect of the Life Department. 
lnJJuranee~t effected ou Liberal TerDJ.S. 
Chief Office,!.- EDINBURGH & LO.NDON. 
,...,_ GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent jor Nfid. 
( 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
--~--
<.:Lat.·.IJi t)1rid !-ilrlce 1-"H$2 amonut to £:~, t 61 , !H>3 ~tg. 
· r iiR.HLA:NBURANCE granted upon almost every description ot 
h·u,porty. Ola.1ms aro mot with Promptitude and Llbaral.Jty. 
Tho Rates of Prem1um for InsuraBo'es, and all other information. 
toay be obtained on n.pplloat1on to 
HARVEY .& CO. 
Ali..Jf u. "t John • · I• .. wroundlam!• 
ft.c .ntual ~if.e j1usnr~n.c.e Qr.o.'y, 
OF NEW YO:ij.K. - - ESTABLISHED 1843. 
~ , J anua.ry tat, t8~7 
•..~ash Income for 1 R86 . 
Insurance in force ahout 
Polir ies in forc o ahout . 
' 
. . . 
1114, 181,~63 
&21,137',179 
$400,000,000 
130,000 
Th Muttq'l l .. lr., h• tbe (.argest Llfe ~~ll)', ~auc\ thO\ St.ron~,.t 
ll'tn~uctal lnstltutton in t he World . 
..-'fer ·JI.J'HC' l...i.1 1Q ... '\y b.u ~lid H oh Ll.Rtll!l O(VIO {'iiHtl\ ft,. P·'''~'""" ''" •M; • '11 nn o'ber 
' 1t!m ''.QJ' l<to·t•• •• r>I,ATN •!lJJ <t0 OJ~PREJIRNR~ •. '?Q~vf . . 
. ~· '-' H 1: ' llf·: Lt .. 
1 \gl'lnt .1\t NPwtonndlf\nd. 
. . . h-.lu I .· 
·NOTICE! 
I HEltEOY U~UTION ALI .. PARTIES against infringing on or . making my tnak-
iog my anchor, or any anchor with any. feature 
oC my invention nttllchod to it. Most pe.nons are 
under tho imJ?resslon that ifl they make the 
elightoat altcrau on, thoy 011n obtain a patent; but 
such is not tho case. nnd t~hould not be nllowod or 
granted, Cor such is contrary to tho law's, rules 
and regulations of .patents. The manuf~turera 
io England said they were safe t.o make my an-
chor, and would n ot infring() oo any other patent 
or.got them.sch·C:l int.o trouble by so doing. 
marl. T . S. CALP1N. 
TESTIMONIA S. 
In Favour of Calpin's Pa.tont Anchor. 
ST. JOliN's, Dec. 8, 1887. · 
TBOllAS VALI'I!' :-
DEAR SIR,-Baving IJB(.'(i one ot your Patent 
Anchors on board nty ves&cl on the Banks as a 
riding anchor, I must say it. qB\'O moen tiro satis-
faction and merits all tho praUJe I can give it, and 
would advise all in tho trade to adopt thla nnchor 
so as to be rid of tho entanglep1ent of stock anQ. 
top. flukes, which would be a great relict. I have 
also used your Patent Anchor !or trawl mooring 
nod' must say gave cntiro•satisfaction. 
CAPT. 1\IOitGAN HALLETT. 
Scbr. Dai~y Maud, Bunp. 
~OC~L LEGISL 
' 
-
The House of t;. __ _ 
(('oulilluod.) 
Mn:MORRIS-For addreu to Hid Excellency 
the OoYernor praying for & grant of a eum of 
money for the purpose of erecting and establishing 
public \fharvta in St. J ohn's for the uae of oul-
port reaidefl!s bringing)Srr pr~ and .articles ~f 
commerc-; for u.le, and fo:- partic11 r88iding in St. 
John'e, &c. \_ 
Mn. MORRIS ~ moving t he addme tajd tha£ 
it 11 mply ukcd f~r between three hundred and 
fou hundred .dollars io leue a '"barf for one 
year, d bed not th nk the out port members 
would opp e tho pa.as ge or the addrees, seeing 
tbe advantage a public wharf wo~d be to their 
constituents. It might be said that as the muni-
cipal bill would come into operation in a yeu or 
eo that the council would take · the matter into 
... 
they were to hue a public wharf the money 
should not come out of the revenue, but from the 
pocket o( the people of St. John'•· He. could 
not agree with the obserntion of bo~. member, 
Mr. Morine, th~the wharf at Benaviata wa.a a 
efit eoleiy ~e people of the localitf-t It 
as rto doubt a benefit to them, but it wu alao 
11 benefit to the people of St. Jobn'a who abipped 
th~r goods there. They ~ad .-!ready public 
whArves and covet, 11nd he did not eee that the 
Go\'ernment would be juetifi~d in taking money 
froht the revenue to grant ~be object of tbia 
addresa. 
MR. PETERS could not support the addrttl 
without doing an injustice ~o hia conatitoenta. 
At present there was a ·wharf at Burin wbi'* had 
a store attached to it, and owiog to the Wt t.hu j ~ 
he could not get any money fiom the goye~eot 
ST. J oru;'a., Doc: 9, 1887t coneideration, but it may be anewertd !hat a 
UR. T. S. CALPU\ :- . h ( h. h ' h be b)' h d b th bod 
to keep thefT\ in repair, both these structures were 
actual tumbling down. Much u he would.wiah to 
sec a pub,lic wharf in St. John' a be would not 
conecientioU31y support the add.reaa. It wu a 
matter of regret\ to aeJ the people hawking a1»out 
their prodoce when they came' to St. John'a, but 
unlesa the addreaa would also include the outporta 
he' could not euppor.t the motion ot the bon. 
member, Mr. Morrie. DEAR Sm,-Having had one ot yoW. Patent w ~r w lC nng t eeta 11 e· Y at Y 
Anchors on tho Orand D.·mks, and li.IJed it in Syd- would not be 110 suitable u the one prayed for in 
ney and elsewhere, and its holding powers ere the add.reea. Looking at the advantagea that 
aurpri.eing; and I bclio\·e in time it will be t:.e 
The house dividing thereon, there appeared for 
the addreu, 7, agaioat 18. 
only Anchor used by ~kers and others. euch a wharf would be to tlie outport people 
OAPT. GEORGE BONNEL~. bring their produi:e on t.o St. John' a where there i.e 
Hos. Ma. GOODRIDGE-I beg to preaent a 
petition which bas lately come to band from Jolua 
Davia, and othen, of Twillinpte, pra,U., tba& 
the road board be electiYe ; aJ.o aDOther ~ 
from the aame penoai prayiaaiGr tbe ....... 
tion of maDbOod aufliaie. 
achr- May Bell, Jl,tirin. no public watenide place for them to land it, he 
--- thought he wu aafe in aayiDg it woulcl receive the 
-, 8 C Bl1RlN, Nov. 14Jth, 
1887 earneat aupport of bon. memben oppoeite. Many 
A· • ALPIN:-
Sm,--Having li.IJed your Patent Anchor UUe of the outport people hue noaupplying merchant 
summer, on the Orand Banka. for a riding anchor, and when they purchaee goode from our ahop-
-it held my craft f\rm and llecure in all the galee. 
Tho non-ha.z:U'dot5 action under the bow and on keepen, they h~n to go under a compliment to 
Ma. BOND pn DOtice that he ril ae to-
morrow uk the bon. the Premier to laJ11pGD tbe 
table of the houe copiea or all teadera ~ the. rail, in a heavy sweU, all of which proves it the ownen of wha"ea to pat. thoae goode on 
to be an invaluable invention when compared bo rd h · - · - · · for the con•eyanc:e <!f maila to the Nordawucl lll'l 
~epon.ao to ad\·ertiaement dated 25th April, luL \ with tho u~d mud-h k . Yours respectfully, , a t e1r crafta. This perm11110n u, 1n many 
• JOSEPH GODDARD, l{llltancea refused. 1C they had the sum of 8300 
• Scbr.'Happy-Oo-Luoky. th~y ~ould 16&ee a wharf\with CO\'e attached. It A meuage fiom the LegialatiYe Coucil Ul· 
nounc:ed they paaaed the bill eent ~ eatided an 
act to id6emnify hia Excellency the GoYernor for 
certain.euma of money adnnced by him ftom the 
colonial treasury for the eerncea of the colony. 
T. 8. CALPIN : Dear Sir.-My craft drove ashore 
last Fall at Black Island, with her 6-<:wt anchor 
and 35 fathoms of chain out. I J>orrowed one of 
your 56 weight pltents, put. it out, and with.. a line 
to the windlas~, thia surprising little 11tockl0118 
nncbor took ruy crn!t and contents ofi in safety 
It is .only when your anchor saves some craft and 
poor souls Crorn gQj.ting {n contact with an O\'CT· 
whelming reef or breakor. that yOU{ anchor will 
t its due appreciation. IC large ahcbors are as 
good m proportion as tho one I t~ted, everyone 
should uso them. 1 am,·dear sir, youra, &c. 
Ceb24, 1 m,cod 
P. M. JAMES, 
Capt. sch. 'Ariel,' Brigus. 
alto had a gate and wall, aurrounding which 
would serve u a market. He " did not wish to 
detain the bouse with any further retnatk.a, and 
be hoped the go~ernment would allow the ad-
dress t.o pus and g rant the sum required, Then the house adjourned. 
Mr. MURPHY had much pleuure in sup-
porting the address. He thought the principle W:zo~E.SDAY, MAY 2. · 
a'd"ocatcd by the bon. member to be cow~ct, that T he house opened at half-pa.at 3 o'clock. 
the wharf wguld not be of 110 much advant~ge to N OTICES OF NonoN. 
the people of St. John's u it would be to those Ma. \"EITCH-For address to hiS Excellency 
of the oulpo[la who came on here to dispose of the Governor on petition of ReT. G. Batcock, and 
[Copy.) their produce., The craft owners from the out- others of Holyroo_d prayi~g for a sum of money 
Tl.lE PAR.SONAOK, Fooo, 22rd Aug. 1887. porte ha\'e no place to discharge their produce to establish an Agricultural fair or market in 
J. L. DUCilElfl:.O, EsQ.:- unless they ~ve a supplying merchant, which that settlement. lfi 
DEArt StR,-Plense send m e n smalf Galpin's was not ah~ a the cue. It would be also well MR. \"EITCH -This address ought to ~eet ,f 
Patent Anchor, 25 to 80 pounds ; put not over 80 
or under 20 pounds wci&ht. I intend to do away for them to' a\'e a fish market where they could with the apg_roval of the house, seeing the deaire 
with grapnels, the anchors works so well. sell their fish at the highest prices and thus break which the petitioners had to advance agricultural 
. "Yours, etc. , down the monopoly of the merchants. H e had pursuits in the co'untry. A number of the people d_cc:_..:..~_•2_iw_,_s_m_. ____ <S_i..:..gn_ed_ >._-:-c_._w_ o_ o_D_ . _ much pleasure in supporting the addre!s, and he of Holyrood bad formed themaelvea into an Asri-
\ 
' 
GILLETT'S 
lfiA '"i' ~ ·.gg PERCENT 
PUREST, . STtlONCEST, • BEST·. 
Read:r for t110 In any qWUlUty. For/ 
making Soap, Sortenlng \Vater, Dla1D-
! cotiog, and a hundred other neea. 
A can equtilil 2 0 pounds SILl SodA. 
Sol d by all Oroc:cn1 n.nd Dru"lsU, 
n W. Q~, 'IOIOliTO Ami ClDCAtJO. 
M ·inard's Liniment. 
STIL ANOTHER! 
OKSTS,- Your MlNAllD'S Ll:NtxEloo'T is my grML 
remedy for all ills ; and I have law!~ , uaed it suo-
ceselully ln curing a case or Bronchttis, and con. 
eider fOU are entitled to great praise for giving to 
manlrind eo wonderful a romody. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Ray or Islands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
ll1Ay18.8m.2iw 
THE COLONIST 
ls Publi8hed Daily, bl "The Colonist ~ting and 
Pnbluming Com~·· Proprietors, .at the office of 
Company. No. 1 Queen's Beach, near the Custom 
BOWie. • 
Subscription ra , $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
advanoo. 
Advertlaing raU~B, 50 oeobl per inch for 6ret 
l.naor1Jon: ~'! 96 oonta per inch for~ continu-
aUon. Speci&J ratAle for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly oont:racm. To inmre fnaertlon on citY of 
pubUcation advmll!ements must ~ in not later 
than 1.9 o'clock, noon. 
Oottuspondence and Mber ~ relaUDg ~ 
the EditOrial Depar1meD* wD.l reoeln promp$ •* 
kllltlorl on belr:g adcf~ to 
P.B.BOW._. 
Ediltr the C~ut, 81, .[olin'•, 1(ffd 
hoped the bon. mem'ber would be successful . in cultural Society, bllt the eubscription.a were 
carrying out the object which he h~d io view. not sufficient . to enable them to carry out the 
Mr. l> ARSON a lao supported the. address, object which is p rayed Cor in this addreea. 
and hoped that the establishment of a public. This was the second time that an applic•tion had 
wharf would also lead to.tbe providing of a market been made to the house on this subject. The 
place where the fidh of our outport friends would establishment of such a fctir at Holyrood would 
be disposed of at reasonable. prices. not alone benefit the people of the entire di.etrict, 
MR. l\fr-GRATH also supported tho address. but it would be a great advantage to the people 
A public wharf would be a great advantage to the o( TriAity, Plancentia, and other places by open• 
people Qf tbe out ports, ns they could dispose ,f ing up a market for them to dispose of their cattle 
their produce to the highest bidders and it would and produce. Seeing the desire which the gov· 
enable them· to do business with the shopkeepers ernmcnt h'ad for the promotion of agirculture he 
of St. J ohn's. It would also greatly fclcilitate !,loped they would grant the. small rtquea~ that 
trade and enable the people to put tLeir goods on was asked for by the industric.us people of Holy-
board their craft without being u nder any com~ rood . 
pliment to tbe merchants. Mn. PARSOXS thought the request naked by 
Ho:-o. Mn. GOODRIDGE did not agree with the bon. member Mr. Yeitch to be a very reuon-
the 'boo. members , for he could not see that an able occ. It rould be unfair treatment of a 
exception should be~ made in this case to take member suppohinS--\he governme?t to ~thhold 
money from the general revenue. At present this small amount and prevent h111 conefituenta 
there was th~ rn&rket house whuf, for which from holding their f&ir. Whilst speaking on thia 
they received a rental of two hundred dollars, matter he would ask the go\'ernment whether it 
which structure could be u8ed by the public. was their intention this spring, to furniah the 
Look at tbc othl'r districts, such 88 Catalina, outlying set~lementa of St. John's Bast with seed 
Bonavista, Burin a'N:l other places that equally potatoes. 
require whar\'CS for the convenience of tbe peo- H o:-;. Til~ PREMIER-With re!eronce to the 
plc, ~>nd if the government complied with the ob- add rell!l he would any that tbe request was in-
j ect of this address they should also gi\'e wharYes deed 8 ,·cry reasonable one, but the difficulty in 
to the abo,·e-mentioned placca. the matter was that if they establiahed a prec:e-
Mn. MOHINE in supporting the address did dent in the matter the government would be 
not agree with the remarks of tbe bon. Mr. Good- obliged to gi\'e grants u well to the other die-
ridge. A public wharf in tbe !Jit.ces that he tricta. That is the reason the government had 
menti, .ncd would amply be a benefit to tbe resi- not acceded. to the addresa, u the bon. member 
dents of those' lcclllitic,, but if one "ere establish- must know it would be difficult to find mo~ey for 
ed in St. John's it would greatly benefit the ~- the demands that would be· mcde upon them. 
pic of the out porte who came here to dispose of Mn. MORINE agyeed with the remarka of the 
t heir produce·. \ fhen tbe outport people come bon. the Premier that the gi\'ing. of a grant to 
here with produce they have to pat it on the Holyrood wou~d not be juet towards the di.etricts 
merchants wharves. This gave the merchant the of the island. But u baa been suggested if the 
control of it and took the trade away from the fair ~ould be held at Harbor Grace Junction, 
middle c14u of shopkeepers. Tho outport people where it could be participated in by the diatrieta 
must buy tbcir goode in St. John's and a public in the I)eninsula of Avalon, then there would be 
wharf to them is of the utmost importance. Last no objection to the grant, aa the exhibition would 
fall many of my conatituenta were unable to dia. partake of a provincial character. The catab-
~e of their produce on accou;t of tbe absence of l~hment of a fair in such a central locality aa 
this publi~ eonveniencc. It would also benefit the Harbor Grace Junction conld not C&il to be of 
outport people in respect that it would protect benefit to the agricultural interests or the whole 
them against outside competition by permitting Peninsula of Anlon. In the neighboring PJt).. 
them fo place their produce on the market for vineea nothing baa done eo much for agriculture 
eale. Cargoes of foreign produce could eaaily fiod u the county and provincial fairs there annually. 
purchasers in conaeque~ce of the facility afforded Ho::o~. TJU: PREMIER-If the neighboring 
at th.e wharves of our merchants.' He trusted the diatricta were (o eubeCribe something t'rom their 
go'f~hment would not deal with this subject in special grants the go...ernment might add a fur-. 
an illiberal spirit but would allow the addresa to ther eam in order to procare the holding ot a fair 
paaa. in eome eent.rallocal!.ty ; and be had no doubt 
Mn. BOND could not ~pport the add.reaa. H that next ussioQ the haute would indemniiJ 
. 
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them for any sum spent for such a purpose a f.x-
ecutiYe re!ponsibility. 
M11. VEITCH strongly s~pported the holding 
of the fair at H olyrood.- for 'nrious reuoos. 
'fhere waa no part or the island which had made 
greater atrides.1n agricultural deYe!o~meot than 
that part of Conception Bay which bordered in 
~olyrood. They had started 'an arcricultural 
society there and were prepared if they received 
adequate encouragement to prosecute their enter-
Qro-lo-nis t. DEATH OF COUNT DE GOURCEY. 1t~ley'' -a barleaque temperance third, " He'~ not a marryi.ng man ' 
! ~rise· still further. Again, H olyrood was centrally 
• 111tuated, and could be reached easily by rail and 
road by the raisers of produce from every · place 
around. No place offered greater facilities for 
holding a fUr. 
.NEW ADVERT..I.S~M_EN~  
~D*&I Oro~ary&IA Praviftan ~\~a 
THE._S'(lBSCRIBER. 
Begs to intimate to tho Public in gent-ral, that he 
has opened tcHiay, TUESDAY, 2{)t lt inst. in 
that shop lately occupied by Mrs P ESSO<:K, cor. 
Beck's Co\"o, 2~6 Water Street, 
A Now Grocory ana Pro~ion Sloro. 
ur-na\"ing purchased DIY Stock or Grocerietln 
gUsh market Cor prompt cash, I will sell at 
OWEST POSSIBLE P:ROFFTS. 
z_ .co:x:., 
may29.3ifp;t.th&f 286 Water Stree:. 
T UESDAY, MAY 20, 1888. 
CONFEDERATION. 
Gontomu!ato~o~anon . to ottaWa. 
'Vhcn this question of Confedl!ration was ftrst 
mooted eome months ago, we informed the public 
that Mr. Scot~, M. H . A. for ~t. John's Weet, 
\vould, in conjunction with Attorpey General 
Winter, .\>cone of the deltgates. We were jus-
tified in \n'akiog this auertion bY. the attitude 
~hich we we~c aware Mr. Scott had taken to-
wards the queation, which w~ antagonistic to 
'"" 
· · the opinions of the great majority of hia · co~ti­
tuents, wh<] do not desire to send a delegation. 
It is reported that the government intend, in •the 
month of June, to eend a delegation to Ottawa, 
and we are credibly informed that Mr. Scott ia 
to be one of the delegate!. or course, if Mr. 
Scott accepts such a position he does!. it with the 
knowledge that hia constituency, like the great 
majority of the c~nsti~uencies in the colony, i11 op-
posednot only ·to Confederatibn,but to tile opening 
of negotiations with ~he Dominion ~f ~nada, or 
the c'bn!ideration of' any" terms." Any man who 
goes upon this delegation must be considered by. 
the country as already in fuor of Confederation. 
Besides, the farce of desiring to know tho ••Jrma" 
has been more than once exposed by us and are 
well known, particularly as Mr. Winter brought 
Railway Excursion' 
---- the" terms" from Ottawa laat winter. an~r. 
01\l TBURSDA Y 1\lext, Morine haa shown these terms to more than one 
.. (Feast of Corpus Christl.) person in town. The delegation will be regarded 
.... - · - aa Oenfederates, and notwitbstandiog any con-A SPECIAL TRAIN cessions they m~y make, will be treated as auch 
• by their constituents. The seading of a delega-
willlen'"e the Railwa~ ' ne;:. St. j:h';;~~~ tion is an admission of the neceseity o( Confeqer-
Nom and KcHigrcws. ation, and this i:~ an admission which no member 
~Leaving t he Depot 1St. J ohn'RI, Rt 2.U; P;.ll•· of parliament, nor member of tht El(Cutive hu 
YillnN~fa~~~l ~~30. I<.t>llig rc 'l\'8 ; .t;; p . 01 ~' nnd been luthorizcd by the people of this colony to 
Ticl.:ds at E .t·ru,·.'i lou nat~s. make.-Com. 
lll:ly20.2ifp - - .... -~ .. - - --
BRIDPORT GOOD~ .TRINITY SDND~Y AT TORBAY. 
The Manufacture of Wm. Hounsell & c6. Discourse by His Lordship Dr. Power. 
Uod Seinos, OoxlOO to Uox120 fnu. 
Herring Seines, 30xo0 to 53xl00 uus. 
Caplin Seines, 18x30 to 3ox7o fms. 
Cod Traps, 10, 12, l·J. & 16 fms. squnro 
Herring Nets-hemp nnd cot ton - 30 to 60 rands 
Bnrked. Co<l Bnnt, Herrin:; Bunt nucl 
Arm Netting · 
B~kcd Ca1•lln nud Lnnco Bunts 
Seal & Salmon Twine, seat&: Salmon Trawl 
Mackerel, Herring, Cnplin &: other Twines 
Bank Ltnes- 15 and 18-thd. St. Peter's Lin<!s 
Barked Bnlto'w Llnes and s6<1s 
Loa I' Shore and other Lines 
Barked Bend Ropes, Cod-bal's, &c. 
..-The prices of Seines and Traps hue been 
furiher reduced for the ourMot eeason, nod all 
other LiDee are offered at our usual low rate... • 
GOODFELLOW a Oo. 
m!zi!.Sw,eod , · 
Union Bank or fiewfonndland 
THE ANNUAl, GENERAL MEETING OF THE Proprieton or this Company, purauut to the Act of Iacorporalioo, will be held at Twehe 
o'clock on 8.a..TU1U>.A.'Y, 9th June next, at the.l}ank-
iDg HOUM, In l)uckworth Street, lor the purpoee 
of eteetiD« DireCtors and for the despatc.h or buti-
.J ntee. By order, 
JA!tiRS GOLDIE, 
Manager. 
Trinity unday at Torbay was the cheerful 
scene of tt.nother of those impoain~t ceremonies for 
which that suburb:~.n parish ha.e of late years be-· 
co~e 110 famou~. At other times it was the 
bleeaiog of t he f.>untiation atone or the solemn 
opening or the two beautiful churches of Pouch-
cove and Flatrock, again the establishment of a 
To~l Ab~tinence Society in a locality where 
tem~rance was most needed. and the erection or 
a neat, spacious hall to the memory of ·Father 
Mathew. · But laat summer, a large .and con-
venient plot or land was planted and laid out for 
a new burial ground or cemetery, which w con-
aecrated on the following Feut o( St. Micbae 
29th September. Sunday, the anniversary festi-
val o( the pariah, brought to a climax all the other 
improvements. The faithful parishioners ·were 
auembled in their strength from the various parts 
of the pt.rish. Besidea, there waa quite a rein-
forcement of ardent aympathieers and genuine 
well-wishera from St. John's. At 11 o'clock the 
T. A. Society proceeded from the hall in proces-
sional order, wearing j.heir full regalia and head-
ed by the membert1 of both Bennett's and Torbay 
bands. They took their places in the' church. 
Then came the convent school girls, all in whi\e, 
wearing l"Cil~, wreathe and many colored badges, 
after them the young ladies 'of the Children 
of Mary Sodality came in order, and finally 
the altar boye and clergy pa151ed per longiorem to 
the altar wbera the Rev. C. O'Neill, C.C., com-
menced M&a~~. The Bishop o:cupied hi6 throne, 
aseiated by Archdeacon F orristal and Yery Rn. 
M. A. Fitzgerald . 'Vhtn Ma811 \VIUI O\'er, Fr. 
Fitzgerald gave Benediction ofBieseed Sacrament, 
after which his Lordship ascended the altarstepe 
and preached to a crowded congregation a very 
happy discOurse. H e 'vould not detain them by 
a formal sermon as the ceremony to be gone 
through waa a long one, but hi~ remark& on the 
work and sacrifices of the good nuns in the cause 
of religion and education were tiS well deserved u 
they were felicitious. After the sermon, the 
Bishop, attended by the Pastor and Archdeacon 
Forriatal, proceeded to the ceremony of bleniog 
the foundation atone of the chapel of the new 
conl"ent. 1111! singing -of the antiphons, paalma 
and Litany of the Saints waa done by Father 
Fitzgerald and Father Ouillo, while the Rev. 
' wm. Ahearn conducted the ceremonies. 'Vhen 
the ceremonies were Ol"er the uaual addretses o( 
sympathy and congratulation were delivered in 
their liall to the Total Abstainers, at this tiine by 
D. J. Greene, 'Etq., Q .C., Judge Little, Mr. 
Mu~~U.A., and Archdeacon Foniatal. It 
goe! without saying that t.he day's proceeding~ 
were brought to a happy close at the good Pastor' a 
feative board, where each one partook of the fatted 
calf and "ent home pleated. that he had 'puaed a 
pleasant day. We wieh' Father Clarke the largest 
measure of aucceaa in hie latest, well-dete~ving 
enterprise,_;_ Com. ' 
. t 
•• 
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WOO DB~& 
-WOODENWARE, HjYSEED AND FEATHERS. 
JUST REOEIVED :- . 
BTEP·LADDEBB-8-step $2,00; 7-step, $1.70; 
CH~~p, $1.GO; 5-step, .1.80; 4-step, $1.00. 
WASH TUBS-:-Extra Strong Quality-full :size, 
fl. tO; next, $1.00 ; smaller sizes corres1>0nding 
prices· 
PABTRY-BOARDS-20x26, 4!i cts; 2lx28, 50 cts. 
i>~BOLLERS-;-16 cts. Dnrrel Covers, 2;; cts. 
TOWEL-ROLLERS-15 cts. 
POTATOIMASHERS-10 and 12 cents. 
LEHOH..SQUEEZBRS-15 cts. 
rWIRE FLOUR-SIEVES--20, 25 and 30 cents, Knit~boa'rds, Knife-boards with box, Butter · 
spate, Chopping-trays, Clothe ~opins, Wash· boards 
(wood and zinc), Clothes·line~r Do,·er Ellg·beaters' 
National Flour-sifters, Mrs. tts' Iron11, Trunks' 
(zinc and wood), Carpet-pape , Dry Paper, &:o.&:c' 
Children's Wheelbarrows. extreme length 3S 
Inches, 50 cents ; Two-Wheeled Car~. 33 cents 
Cb.Udren's Shovels-cheap. ' tx&~ed, Bed 8J White Clover 8J Feathers. 
'\ may29 • • . 
j 
·Go'vei'n11Jent*ot~ce 
. ' , ___ _ 
NOTIOI IS li!B!l3Y GIVEN 
that the BoARD OP WoRKS will not bo retponeible 
fer the pAJmmt of any accounts but thoeo for 
~l)}ch ordem haYe been given through the Office, 
aoo eigned by the Chairman and Secretary. 
• · By order, W. B. STIBLrNG, 
Board of Worb Omoe, t pro ~o"f, 
17th Hay, 1888. f lm,fp 
A TRAVELLING VENDOR OF MEDICINE. 
were loudly applauded . 
Thoujlh the hall w~ not as e filled &II it 
ought to hne ~n, it.._made, u ' eorge III. aaid 
to Handel, " De music sound all de 
Those present enjoyed a really P lendid 
treat which they showid their ap Ki 
frequently applauding the performera. 
-··-· .. SUPREME COURT 
/·Mo~Jl...A.Y, May 28th. 
.flare/a a:~. ThorbUrn . 
(Btf•·re Jfr. JU$t~e Lillie and a ecial J ury .) 
be Judge directed the jury that'therewas no 
iss e to put before th'f. TM facta of tlie cue 
wer fully and r tely gi,·en. The whole 
case w · n uta hell No matter what vefdict 
was returned, it would, of coo~, be subject to 
exception. The cue wu one to be decided by 
court. The jury then returned a nrdict for 
plaintiff in the full amount. 
TUESDA. y ', 29th. 
McQralh c:ereue Baird. 
(Before Bu LoriUhip tM Chief JtUticc.) 
There died at 'the hospital, th is town, oi S un-
day laat, a man of myetery,4 who baa been living 
in· this to,vn for the Jut three yean~. H e waa 
known as "Count De Courcey," whether this 
was his right name o,r· not nnone can tell. He had 
been living for eome time past at the Scamene' 
Home, Duckwortb-street, anti was in perfect 
health up to F riday last, ~hen on coming to the 
" Home'' he complained of being sick. On being 
u ked what was the matter he complained of an 
internal pain and said he had been struck with a 
stick. · He contin~ed to get worse and bad to be 
taken to the hoapitat: Both the doctor and prieat 
saw him before be died. 1he Count was a 
thorough Bohemian in hia habits, was well edu-
cated and showed evidences or having seen better 
days. · The story he told o( himielC was that jhe 
had a wife and five children lhing with the for-
mer's mother in Italy. He said be was a nati•e 
o( Alaace, Lorraine, and poaseued eet.atea there 
which were confiscated on that territory being 
This is an action Cor ~he wrongful con.,eraion 
ceded to the Germans •fter the Franco-Prusaian 
and detention O( & \'eNeJ. It .appean that a 'fet• 
war o( eighteen M~Yeaty. "I would not awear 
eel c&lled the :Annie 0., registered in the name 
allegiance to the Germans," he aaid, "and\thna 
I forfeited my estates." His wife'a moth~~ho oC Jamn Fox, waa wrecked, aold nd purchaaed 
by John McGrath, u. John McGrath, jr., aon 
wu wealthy took his wife and (amill to_li"e with of the purchaaer, and repreeenting himlelC 81 
·her in Italy, and he, obeying the BOhemian in· 
ownn of the Yeael, and on the aecurity of the 
atinct which wu characteri~tie of him, became 
a waif on t~ tide of lif~t. He came veael obtained auppJiea from Jamea Baird. The 
here in a veue,_ from St. Pierre over three \'eNelaLill bein1 regiatered in the name of Jamea 
· d · d . . h li h Fox, Baird ~btained bill of aale from him. · Me. yean ago an rema1ne ever 111nce w1t a g t 0 th . h. • ,_,1 • d b B ird h 
· · · d · h' h h ted .J-- ra , Jr., a'flng 1a1 en 1nto e t, a attac • 
mtetml8110J8 ~ " lC e at as I.WC- ed d too'- • r A • 0 "cO th 
· h · hbo · 0 an .. poaaeu1oo o nDJe • .w ra , tot 10 11~ t ~ ne1g nng outporta. n ' 
th · ·.., h d b k sr., aa the ~r~al ownt!r, ~ea Cor wrongCul con 'fer· ese vuh ... tons e ma e 1noney enoug to eep .. ~ 
h. r t • · D . h 1 t , ha a1on, and places damag at 8900. Mr. Paraou, 1m ,rom a nv1ng. unng t e as 181¥ mont • • 
h h d be t . h S ' , H d for plaintifF. Mr. Greene, Q.C., for ~eCendant. e a en a Htng at t e eaman o orne an C l!l • h d h • 
·• . . . aae not note e w en iOlng to preu. 
waa better treated than ~or a lt7Dg ume prenoua 
by the kind principal of the " Home,'' Sergeant 
Oeprge Scarlett. He waa forty yeara old at the ________ _.;;;_....,...+"'l- ----
time of his death. A few minutes before he ._, • .n.o...-... ot reeponaible 
ied, Mise Cowan, the Matron of the Hospital 
uked him to wr!te tbe addrel!s of any friends pe 
had, that they may be. informed of his death if 
he died. H e asked for pen and ink, which waa 
gh·en him, and wrote "Cot~ ntesa De! Courccy." 
After writing the . name he eeemed to be o,·ercome 
with strong ft!eiing, fell back on his pillow, and 
died without finishing the address. )Vhether the 
deuased was a /.o,,a Jide C>u'lt or not, no one 
can Pay; but l:e had the polish and refinement 
of a gentle!Jlan. Toda1:,- some charitably-dispos-
~~ are r ai&ing a collection in town to defray his 
fu ntral expenses and he will be buried tomorrow. 
Prof. Bennett~s Band Concert 
It ~ not often that a concert is gh·en e,·en in 
St. John'11, where e,·,ery number on the programme 
is rendered 110 fauitle8Sly aa that of laat night , 
in the Athenreum. Tho o"erture, " L'·ening 
tar," by Messrs. John Bennett (cor~() , J . 
Power (clarionette) , A . Burke (trombone), anti 
H. \' .. Bennett (contra baes), showtd almost per-
fect mastery of the instruments. 'fhe ' ' Orand 
Medley of American Aira'' waa one of the best 
instrumental numbers on the programme. Tbe 
air" Yankee Doodle,'' especially, was wen sus-
tained by each of the performer~~ 1\ltero.ately, 
whilst the othert1 pl•yed the accompaniment. 
The grand overture, "Gypsies Prophecy1'' and 
sacred selections, ~tillard'a " Veni Creator," and 
the " Orand Finale" -all gue evidence of good 
taste and rare skiU on the part of the performer;o. 
' Mr. Power addea greatly to his. musical repu-
u.tion by bi11 clarionette duets·, with Mr. C. 
Hutton (piano). " ~ne Pensee Lointaine," and 
the "Orand Fantasie 8th air varic," by the 
same performen , we~c really brilliant, and would 
not ha,·e been unworthy of gre-.t artists. 
. "' . Thougb(LMr. J ohn B: nnctt was not always at 
his best,,)Dis cornet duets, with Mr. Hutton 
(piano), were good One of tho sptings of the 
valve of his cornet. accidently broke during the 
evening, 'vbich pre.Yented him doing as well as 
he can do. The members. of the band gne abun-
dant evidence lu t evening that they bne talent 
to render the fine~t orcheatral compositions, ~nd 
it is to be hoPfd that they will in future be en-
couraged to. do 110. in public concerts. The only 
fault that could be found with the concert last 
night was tht&_ there was not enough of vocal 
music. Onlfelt in l istening to 1\!i!!l Fieber's 
rendition of . " L'Arditi Magnetic Valse Bril-
liante" how much the human voice aurpuaes any 
musical inatt\lment. She wu in good • oice and 
acquitted herself with that artistic skill and 
aweetneu of . tone which h,ave ne,·cr been 
equalled in ~is city where. her raro gifts are 
wasted. M' ordan sang "Must we meet as 
strangers," very le~ingly. The piano accom· 
panimeny by tho same young laqy were artisti-
cally rendered. Mla Vlguers excelled herself in 
singing Mlllard'a "Waiting." It she makea 
good use of her rich voiC8 and musical talent, she 
will, ere long, attain great distinction as an art-
ist. Mr. FJt.nnery · 'wu at his beat Jut night, 
and had to aing l~ eonga in succeuion before 
the audience would be uti.afled. - The first was 
"The Drummer Boy," the second "Bally 
ThB "Morcnrf's" ~ Doalin[. 
(To the Editor of the Colonu t. ) 
. m,-Thb " Merc.ury ," in its efforta to wri~gle 
out of the ~ubsidy ·bueinesa, claims a freedo_m of 
action with regard to its opinions entirely out or 
harmony with its statement of its own po!ition. 
Either the " Mercury" is a flO\·ernment o.rgan or 
it is not. l' pon the question of Conft"deration it 
claims to be the organ of the ~:overnment , as a 
!JOL'U" ment, whatc,·cr that means. Presumably 
becauEe it represents the views of the Confederate 
minority 'of the go\'ernmcnt, and impudently 
ignores the opinions of the majority. When it 
has to take the re11ponsibilit)' of ita utterances a8 a 
go\'eroment organ, it is not a flO\'ernment organ, 
it only does the pripting for the go~rnment, &c. 
When it ad\"ocates Confede;ation then it u umea 
the authority of a llO\"ernment organ . 
' If the '' Mercury" wants Conftlderatio.n 110 badly 
as it professe~ to do, let it ad,·ocate it in a manly, 
upright way, unsupported by the money of the 
peoplo who~e !el f-tzo,·ernment it calls" ttVaddlc,'' 
and "·hose intercllts it is will injt to betray for a 
money conAYJeration. T he political morality of 
the " Mercury" iR of a \"ery misty kind. It takes 
the people' s printing, that is the people' s money, 
and yet it is ready to betray the cooatilution of 
the country, provided i t can secure by its falee 
Rtaten.ents a msjority of votes 11ufficient to hide 
ita double dealing. It is perfectly willing to ac~ept 
go,·ernmen't pay as an organ, and equally willing 
to betray that government. The " Mercury" edi-
tor's corre8pondence with the Montreal"Oazette," 
an organ of the Canadian go\"ernmeot, never 
tire,s in depic;ting the Newfoundland people a11 
ignorant and i~capable, bot hopes to see a 
" strong Confederate league: formed," which "ill 
carry all before it. It. further says that there 
will be plenty or work for the platform and the 
pen in 1889, and like Tupper's agent, urges "a 
vigorous canvas." A vigorous canvas in the 
MacDonald-Tupper sense, means plenty of money 
spent in b~bery. In its e~otistical haste to de-
molish ita opponenta, it select8 figures from the 
various Canadian year-books and band· boolte, 
carefully a,·oiding anything that would tell 
against ita owd arguments. Its want of truth in 
this matter was shown by your able coneapondent 
" Colioet,'' and ita own conespondent "Broker." 
It i~ a question how long the goY"emment will 
consent to be represented by a paper which makes 
use o( ita official ~ition to place garbled state-
ments of Canadian statistics. before the public, 
and to be the organ of Sir Jebn A. MacDonald in 
this CQ}ony. The "Mercury" · is Yery anxioua 
that a defegation should go to Ottawa this sum-
mer. It would be u well for the "Mercury" 
and the would-be deltgatea to understand that a 
strong opp<l@ition will be given in the next seaaion 
of the legi!lature to· the payment of the expenses 
of .the delegates by the colony. , The power haa 
ngt gone from us yet of oontrolliog our expendi-
tiue, and we 'Yill see whether the " Mercury" 
and the Confederate section o( the goTemment 
wpl apend the tr.xpayt.r'a money, upon ao shame-
ful an errand. Youra truly, X. 
St. John's, May 26th, 1888. 
Ft·ench Shore Dlfficultt~s. 
(To tM Edttor of the Colon!M.) 
DEAR Sm,-Will you kindly allow me space 
; your valuable paper to inserL a fc: w linea with 
ard to the position in whic.h we s tand on the 
so-called French Shote question. People have a.s 
us~al prepared their b~rreiP, nets and other thin11s 
wi6p re~tard to prosecutin2 ' the herring tiabery, 
whic;h is the mainstay e:nd support of Bay St. 
George. Truly there is a~ exception where a 
few people manaf{e to l(et alonrc without the sup-
port of the herring; but 8uch cases are l"ery few. 
I eay, fir, we were li"inll peaceable and contented, 
no money to 11pare, l:iut plenty to eat and drink, 
before' the infectious bait bill was passed in the 
House of Auembly. You may be, inclined to ask 
bow d~s t~e baiL qill effect you ? Much nery 
way with rtgard to the fishery. Our peoplt, 
some tw~ or three at a time, as ueual sat their 
cod-traps. The French at once wP.nt and made 
complaints t&\ the Commander ·o! H. M.S. I,.ily. 
What lY&a the reeult ? In t"enty-four hours 
they had tQ take the.m up, or lie would ael)d hia 
boat and take them JlP Cor them ; and he further 
alated that whatner nett might be in their way 
had to be put on shore till the Fr;ench had their 
bait. Now, we aak, ia thia an equal right, or 
hue the French to take all and leue ua to 11ta"t, 
or beg of tile f(Oftmmeat during the coming win-
ter will au rely be the caae.·aa we can aee no othn 
aalv'e to heal · the wound. There are about &Cty 
or aixty sail or French in the harbor, ~nd at pre· 
aent three more in aijht. JC we can get aoagh 
herring to eat with our potatoea the comillg win-
ter we shall be thankful. At preaent the proa-
pecta are gloomy, and iC one-halC or the people 
of St. Oeorge'a ha:,"e to apply to ~e gmemmititL 
for aaaiat&nce during the cominR winter, they~ 
blame no one bat themaelYea for pauing aach an 
act .. that in(ectious bait bill, rhieh any man 
might' bave seen at a glance would be injurious 
to the country. I saw by the "Teltgram" that 
aome person baa been cHarging the people: of St. 
Oeorge:a with being partly maintained ~y pauper 
relief; now, I would let tho public know that 
what ever poor relie( the able-bodied hal"e re-
ceh·ed they have worked it. up on the public road. 
This French ~bore question is, I fear, no play 
game to ue li,·i r.~ here; on the one band "e hne 
the 't. J ohn's authorities compelling us to pay 
duties anti enforcin~r Briti~h ri~hta, which \fe, 
as 'British ~ubject11 , freely pubmit to as Jon~ as 
we hne an equal r ircht to carry on the' fisheries. 
On the other hand the F rench "on't allow us to 
fish, and the English commander tcll11 ua plainly 
that we hal"c no ri~ht to be Jiving on the 1-~reoch 
Shore. 
It is, I fenr. the J~adde~t thin~tthat evtr hap· 
pened those whose lot i t ill to be placed in ~uch a 
po!ition. Oul' people, in former yeano, had to a 
man at the clo~e of the season, from one hundred 
to' two hundred barrels of herrin~s. T hose her· 
ring8, wben shipped to Halifu, Jl&Ve the people 
in return pro,· i~ionl', salt, nets and clothing. lf 
depri'"ed of these neceesarits " bat' are we to do : 
T hanking you, Mr. Ed:tor, I remain, yours 
truly, CLOSE JX. 
Bay St. George, May, i , 1888. 
GORPUS CHRISTI AT VILLANOVA 
Tbur~tiily next , the F£>ast <Jf Cprpu<~ Christi, 
the annual procession in honor of the Bleued 
Sacrament will be held in tl:e bPautiful ground • 
at Yilla ~O\'ll . The prOcl'!»ion ' ill tako place at 
.. p.m., and it is expec~c.l th~tt H is Lordship the 
lli!hop will pr'e ide a nd pre:.ch. . 
As many of the friends of Y11la :'\o,·~ may likt . 
to be prrsent ~t the ceremony and 11t tee !&me 
ti~ hav~ ( ole11sant outing in the country. the 
reiTway Com~ hb\'C kindly consen~J to di!· 
patch a Ppecial train from the dcp{)t, St. John's, 
on Thur~day, lea,·ing a't 2.15 p.m. (a quar!rr 
past two); returning, wiiJ leave Yilla :'\o"a at 
7.30 p.nt . . 
LOCAL AND OTHEU ITJ<:l\IS. 
T he market i11 fairly etocked with fresh s11lmon. 
- ·---
, The steamer "Alaska" sa il11 for Little Hay tbi ~ 
eTeninJi:. 
- ·-The steamer Co ban will le&\"c Montreal for tbi~ 
and intermediate port!, tomorr.>w. 
---.·-
The steamer Curle'" left St. Pierre at !U!) 
a .m., to-day, coming down. 
---.·-
C• ptain John ltyan, an oJd and rcllpeCtCd re!i· 
dent of Harbor Grace, died Ill that to"·n on 
Friday' last. 
- ·---Mr. Whitely's crew for the Strait's fi hcry art' 
all shipped and will start north on ' aturday in 
the steamer " H ector." 
--·-A fire broke out in Kenny's sail Jofc, Georf!e's 
Street, at d inner hour today. It was ~xtinguisbrd 
by a few buckets of water. 
The "Bona vista,'' at present on her \U}' from 
Montreal, "ill call at Harbor Grace lo lan~ight 
before coming to tbi~ port. • 
The banking aclyxmer Augusta, belongin~ to 
T homu Orant, Efq. , Captain Cbidley, amved 
from the b\nb, on Sunday, with four bundl-ed 
quintals of fish. =-
..DEATHS. 
Powu-Ths utoming, aftr r an illness of sh~rt 
duration, Mr. Edward Power, a nnti\·.Cl o! Ode~tn, 
in the €6th yenr of .his age . 
\ 
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